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i jewel seldom found adornim; the person ofpoliticians Hrinrjti'lyi JtcpuLlican.

AltTIlK TO lOXMHI'TU FS.(n the appearance of the tirst symptoms
:;s general debility, ioss of appetite, pallor,holy sensations, loliowed bv nieht sweatsan leoniiipro,,,,,!,,.,,,,. s,u)u(1

7 V-
- isserotuions disease

01 '''i hmgs ; therefore use the irreat anti- -i.'.j 1, ins earned the Maine scrofula, or blood-purifie- r and
o.'i --M.'iuhn, but how much

' M"rr,r' Perce's "(...iden Medical Discov-- ,
, fry- - Sup..! ior to cod liver oil as a nutritiveil to no it can ouiy be andcon- - j uosurped as a pectoral. For weak

I. imles-- i IIubbeM, who has the i ",a spitting of blood, and kindred alec- -

va lO PUUliah the 111- '- ' '"'mmpuon. send two staiims to Wnm n's' IM'l- Vsl wtf I r. r r r .... .. 1.

U1IAT A COH5I0X MAX !

The Watchman does not want to do
General TJeaver anvwronor anv iniusticp.
It'believes that it knows the man pretty
well. The General and the Watchman
have been citizens of Beliefonte about
the same length of time, and when the
Watchman assures the people of the
State that General JJeaver is quite an or-
dinary man, quite a common sort of
every-da- y lawyer, it espects to be be-
lieved. Why should it misrepresent
him ? He came here as a student of X.II McAllister, Esq., he went to thearmy on the breaking out of the war,
and he had the misfortune before thewar closed of losing one of his le?3. Tin
was not a coward. On the contrary, he
n.-iii-o irpuiation, ana we believe de-
servedly, of having been a gallant sol-
dier. The Watchman does not dispute
this, and never did. Gen. Hancock,high authority, says he was a good sol-
dier. This settles the matter, and the
traicnman aesires it to be distinctly un-

derstood that it concedes this.But, because a man has been a brave
soldier, and has even lost a leg in the
service of his government, is that any
reason why he should be chosen Gover-nor of this State ? What has General
JJeaver ever done out of the army to en-
title him to the suffrages of the people?Has he ever held a civil office ? Has heshown himself in any manner a states-
man ? Is he identified with any great
measure for the improvement of the
condition ot the people ? Show it to us
anybody who thinks he can.

General Ueaver is simply a countrylawyer a man who has never done any-
thing of a public nature, since the war,to entitle him to the public regard. Itis true, he was chosen one of the trus-
tees of a State College and is credited
with tbe sole management of the insti-
tution. But what do the people say of
that institution? now do they talkconcerning it? Alas, thev say it is afailure ; that it is simply an expense tothe people of the State, and those whoget to thinking the matter over realearnestly, say that it ought to be abo-lishedthat the money appropriated forits maintainance has been squandered
iooiisniy.

Then what else is there that General
Beaver has mado himself nninrinna ;

- - - "-'.- .v.,.. j in 1

Nothllltr absolutely nrvtVi;nr if ...- t. II - .V -
cept his devotion to Canr-pro- n anl lWa lo.
trayal of his constituency at Chicago.

01 nis noius is t hat he is a christian.
We earnestly trust ho is. God forbid
rhat we should call into question hisChristianity. The scriptural "Judgenot that ye be not judged" restrains us.But nevertheless we feel that we may be
allowed to require, Do Christians travel
in special trains on Sunday in order to
be present at a political caucus on Mon-
day ? We merely ask the question.

Gentlemen voters of Pennsylvania, we
assure you that General Beaver is one of
the most ordinary candidates presented
for your suffrages. Here in Centie
county you all know this, because vou
have heard him in court, on the stump,
in the church and in the Sunday school.
Has he, in all the talks vou have ever
heard, said one brilliant thing ? Has heever uttered an idea worthy of preserva-
tion ? If so, tell us when and where
and what it was. We do not want to
condemn the man unjustly, and we arewilling to acknowledge that we are mis-
taken, if it can he shown that we are.But we know the man ; have heard himtime after time, on all sorts of subjects
and never yet has he thrown asy light
on any of them. We have heard him in
court pleading for license, while at tho
samK'time he has been traveling thecountry making temperance speeches I

Gentlemen voters of Pennsylvania,
vote for Beaver, if you vrant to. But if
you do.vou will be'simplv voting for one
of the most ordinary and non-origin- al

men that ever ran for office in I'ennsyl-vani- a,

Beliefonte Watchman.

Tom Marshall on Beaver. In an
interview with Mr. Marshall, publish-
ed iu a recent issue of the New York
JLrnhl, we find the following questions
and answers :

"You will oppose the Beaver ticket, ?""Iain opposed to Cameroiiisin in a!l it-- i

forms and th success of the regular ticketwould mean the perpetuation of the Camer-on power in the State. The Independent
policy should now be to extirpate the entiregang in the country as well as in the State.The roots, if left, will spring up in a new
growth and flourish. The Independents
should and will run a candidate against Kr-r- et

in this district."
"And your opinion of Reaver, Mr Mar-

shall?'1
'He is Don Cameron's mannneetn. Tint

what a leader he would make if he hadbrains ! lie has a very child's faee in his in-
nocent expression. His fikure is tall andslender and ho has the bearing of a FrancisRoyola. Rut there is nothing behind it. lieis as volatile as a child and cannot make two
successive speeches without contradicting
himself. Nor do I believe in his sincere con-
viction on any subiect. He went to Camer-onjbecau-

he wanted to be Governor, as
everybody knows, and vet he came to me af-
ter my nomination and threw his arms aboutmy neck. God has called vou, Mr. Mar-
shall,' he said. 'It is your duty as a Chris-
tian man to accept' Pah :"

"Will Reaver be defeated?"
"Undoubtedly. This Independent feeling

has been, underestimated. It will be repre-
sented at the polls on election day by a nun-dre- d

thoiuand votes. If it is necessary therewill lie thousands of Republicans who willvote for Pattiwn direct. Why should tney
not? It is necessary to overthow Cameronrule in the State that the Republican partymay live. What matters it to us who is
Governor, so that lie is an honest man?He appoints a few Sealers of Weights andMeasures, a JSecretarv of State and au At-torney General. Tatt'ison will make coodappointments and there his influence upon
Our personal wellfare or cimfort, or for the
matter of that, upon our party welfare will
end. We will cast a hundred' thousand Re-
publican votes for Stewart. Three hundred
and fifty thousand votes ill be cast for Rea-
ver. Four hundred thousands Democratic
votes will be cast for Pattison. We will
show that we have a Republican majority in
the State of fifty thousand, and this deter-
mination to free the party from the scandal-
ous practices that are discrediting it, will
only show how strong is the Republican sen-
timent in tho State by bringing every Repub-
lican to the polls how much stronger thanthe Iemocra ie sentiment in the State.""Do rot understand that the vote for Ste-
wart will represent all of the Iudepandent
strencth in the State. Many thousand Re-
publican! opposed to the Cameron's andtheir scandalous following will vote for Bea-
ver from a mistaken impression that the par-ty will be imperilled by his defeat. By hisdefeat we will be all the stroneer next year,
and the election of a few Democrats will be
small cost to pay for the release we will gain
from the incubus that threatens to carry tbeparty down to the depths."

A Cl-tuoc-s FnriT Freak. A sincularfruit was shown to us on Tneday, grown onthe premises of John M. Clay of this city.
W hen we first saw it we pronounced it aplum, and that it was so far as outward in-
dications went. I:i size it resembled a medi-
um-sized plum, and was also like one inshape, and ceneral appearance. Ou one sideit was reddish, but not deep red, and slightlymottled with the prevailing color, which wasa pale yellow. It had none of the down thatcovers the, ordinary peach, hut the skin wasas smooth and elossy as that of any plum weever saw. Neither did the smell afford anvindication of the real character of tho fruitthere was no peach smell about it, but theodor emitted was exactly like that given outby the vegetable commonly called mockorance. I pon cutting it open and tasting itthe true, character of the fruit was revealed.I lie stone was a true peach stone, to whichtiie pulp adhered. It had the true peachtaste and there could ho no further donbtabout it. The tree from which this peachwas pjucked does not differ from ordinarypeach trees in its leaves or general appear-
ance. It is young and this is its first bearing
season. It had about a dozen, all similar inappearance to the one we have endeavoredto describe. Lancaster yew Era.

The following States either have or willelect Governors this year : Alabama, Ar-
kansas, California, Colorado, Connecticut,
Delaware, Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New York, Pennsylvania, South Car-
olina, Tennessee anil Texas. Twelve of
these States have Republican Governors andsix Ueoiocratic Governors.

SEWS AMI OTHER SOTINGS.
Mr- - Ellison's patents now number 396,the most ever granted to one man.
Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-bor- n, nau-sea, etc., cured by using Brown's Iron Bit-ters.
The. great question is, says the TittsnurgPart, who 'soaped" the Dorsey and Rrady

C7F ,ame Dac. side, or chest, use Shi-lo- hs Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. AtJames' drug store.
Isaac Murphy, the first Union or wargovernor of Arkansas, died in Madison, thatState, on Monday,
Sleepless nights made miserable by thatterrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy

y.?.u At James' drug store.
W ill you suffer with dyspepsia and livercomplaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteedto cure vou. At James' drug efore.George Neshitt, a New Mexico ranch-man, murdered his wife, a Miss WTard and astranger on Monday last, and is still at large.
Thomas Newman, of West New Castle,

has a small cotton plantation in full bloom,
the Plant apparently flourishing as well as inthe South.

Iless, the Pittsburgh wife-mnrdere- hasbeen found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree. His counsel will make application fora new trial.

.Samuel Marh, of Renova, has purchased
3.400 acres of timber land in Union county
which will yield 23,000,000 feet of pine andhemlock lumber.

A Missouri tree has yielded Roo rails 300fence posts, 10 cords of wood, 12 squirrelsand one raccoon. It is supposed to havebeen 300 years old.
At Syracuse, N. Y.. Saturday. Mamie

Jbyons, aged four years, was sent for whiskybyla neighbor and!drank a sufficient quantityto cause her death.
Catarrh n 11 1. r. 1 1 1. , .. 1 1 . 1.

i ...vvi, nil, nwfPl martinsecured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Trice
j wins, asai injector free. At James'drug store. Ehensburg.

A SoeCial Hirv hna rof a nnnllnl r.9
ninety-nin- e years In the penitentiary against
Samuel naze!, who brutally murderod hl3

at Anna, 111.
At TrnTnaniihiirrr V "V c .. .. ..

boy named Clark, aged 14 years, accidentally
disemboweled a younger brother, aged 8,
with a scythe, causing his death.

Sixteen valuable horses belonging to J.G. Snyder, of Allentown, were burned todeath On Saturday- ninpnln, tvr ft... :, - ......... .....i,..,. ,.j uuiliuig01 a stable where they were housed.
The court house at Clarion was destroy-

ed bv fire on Tnesdav. The records were
saved. The loss is fully covered by an insu-rance of f:!1,000 among several eomnanles

Charles Hassak, f years old, was shoton Friday In a scool yard at Frederickton, N.
B.. by another boy named Walter Gallagher,
and died on Monday. Gallagher has beenarrested.

General Tom Thumb Is 48 years of age
and has led an active business life for thepast 84 years, during which time he has beena preat traveller, visiting nearly every coun-
try on the globe.

Ranra S. Kelper, the flO.ooo beauty,
professionally known as Raura Montague, Issuing Adam Forepangh, tho circus manager,
in Philadelphia, for the flO.OOO, which shesays she has not received.

Theodore Rupert, of Zlon, Centre coun-
ty, coming across a den of rattlesnakes,
threwalarire stone among them and killedthirteen, ne then closed in with them, andusing a stout stick made the number killed
37.

A prosperous Michigan bahy-carriag- e

factory had its origin in the birth of fifteenbabies in the town in thirteen days. A car-penter got the job of vnaking carriages forthe whole number, and from that'start thebusiness grew.
The telegraph announces the Interestingnews that Mis E. F. Coleman, of New York,

slid down Mount Washington on a hand-sle- d

on Wednesday, three miles in thirteen min-
utes. She was accompanied by two expe-
rienced sliders.

Syracuse is lost In wonder over a sun-
flower plant 13 feet and 7 Inches tall, llinches in diameter at the butt, and bearing
40 flowprs, the largest 2."5 inches in diameterThe same town boasts of a tomato vine 9 feetand 10 inches in height.

This isn't Beaver's vear for accepting.
He says he didn't want to accept the nomi-
nation, ho wouldn't accept the 306 medal, he
didn't accept Stewart's challenge. And nowhaving set the example of refusal it's likelythe people won't accept him.

The wealthiest city of its size In theUnited States is Portland, Oregon. A witty
writer accounts for it bv saving : "It rainsfor six months there, and tiie women fo.kscannot get out to spend the money, and
wealth necessarily accumulates."

A woman walked from Newport to the
Bloomfield. Terry' county, jail to see her hus-
band, and fifteen minutes after she arrivedat the jail she presented her husband with aboy baby. The mother smiled, the fatherlaughed, the habv cried nn,l f 1.0 dli.rio- - nj ....... j . .. . . , v, juiiu in ci3mad.

Mrs. Charles S. (Tarter hnssned a T?rrvoV- -
lyn saloon keeper for f2",fioo damages for i

at ink eameu nr nusnand to become an ha-
bitual drunkard. The latter rceived ?17 000damages for injuries sustained in the Ashta-
bula disaster, and has ben on a spree forfour years.

Joshua Miller, of Madison countv, Va.,
is seventy years old, has had but one spell of
sickness in his life, never took a drink ofwhisky, coffee or tpa. nevef smoked a pipe or
cigar nor took a chew of tobacco, and has not
eaten supper for twenty years. He is haleand vigorous.

At an early hour on Monday morning
three frame tenements in Petersburg, Va.,
were destroyed by fire, and llenrv Pater, a
paralytic, was completely roasted alive. AsaBrown was so injured bv inhaling the flamesthat it Is thought he cannot recover. Thefire was caused by the explosion of a kero-
sene lamp.

Mrs. Elizabeth Guckert, afeed 50 years,
died at Reading, Pa.. Tuesday afternoon ofhydrophobia, from a dog bite received ten
weeks ago. She was unable to eat or drinkanything for three days and night", and diedwith fearful spasms, whining and harkinglike a dog. At times it required several mento bold her.

,T,1? nhnshonse investigation Is progress-ing In Philadelphia. An old copper roof was
sold by Major Phipps, the runaway superin-tendent, who pocketed the money. The fireproof safe stolen and sold bv him has beenrecovered. William E. Curry was found tohave received pay for 20,000 quarts of milkand 2 000 quarts of cream less than he fur-nished.
. While four thousand persons were In at-
tendance at a Methodist camp meeting atBethel near Graham, N. C, on Friday morn-
ing, a boy of fourteen years, who had beenunable since his birth to utter an articulateaounn, suddenly mounted the preacher'sPlatform and marl a t,.Ar.;. 1 I

speaking in a firm, clear voice. The occur-rence created a great sensation among thethrong present.
TTlie mother-in-la- of the late NathanielAdams, her daughter, her daughter's daugh-ter, her daughter's daughter's daughter, andher daughter's daughter's daughter's daugh-ter are all living at his late residence in theKoxbury district of Boston, Mass. Thusthere are five generations or women In con-

tinuous liDe living under the same roof. Mrs.Hendley is 95 years of age and the Infant afew weeks only.
Eliza Tinkston, who cut such a promi-nent figure before the committee of "visiting8ta,esmen" with Radical whoproclivitieswere in Va. f i .. .. . -' - vii in me spring 01 isi 1ror tfce purpose of making out a case againstthe people of Louisiana, has come to grief,

fehe was arraigned, with a lot of other thieves,on a charge of robbing, before Mayor Thom-as, of Canton, and placed ln jail to wait themeeting of the circuit court.
Charles Slaek took John F. Waite's wifeto his home, at Van Buren, Mich., and Waiteafter her, accompanied by a large partyof friends, among whom was a constablebearing a warrant for Slack's arrest on thecharge of abduction. On the arrival of thomob, Slack took Waite aside and asked him

his price for the woman. Waite thought $."i0
was not too much, and Slack regarded it as
rather dear, thrngh he paid it, and Waitespent a part in treating the crowd to whisky.

Two women, inmates of a house of ill
fame in Wilkesbarre, Pa., attempted suicideby drowning on Friday night while nnderthe
influence of liquor. They were discovered
struggling in the water by a policeman, who
rescued them with difficulty. Tho girls are
known as "Alice the Blonde" and Ownie
Arnold. The latter is a resident of Wilkes-
barre, and the former from Philadelphia,
Both of them stated that they were tired oflife.

Charles Stewart Tarnell. M. T., writes toJohn J. Nolan, of Thilndelphia, stating hisreasons for declining the projiosition to re-
move the remains of Miss Fanny Tarnell toIreland. lie states that a public funeral inIreland at this time would be most painful tothe feelings of his sisters, and would open
wide a wound that has not vet commenced to
close. The Irish leader returns his thanks tothe Central Union Land League, of Philadel-phia

Mr. John Saunders, who went from Ken-tuckyso-

years ago, asseverated in lan-guage that bordered on the profane that hisbetrothed, whom he left behind, should notsee him until he became a millionaire. Afew days since he balanced up his affairs in
Montana, and finding himself possessed ofthe desiderated million, returned to Ken-
tucky, looked up his old sweetheart, and thetwain were made one. He, sixty-eigh- t : she,
bixty-fou- r. Good romance.

Rev. Dt. IJirst. of Allegheny Cit and
his wife, who is a daughter of William Tco
pies, Esq., of West Fairfield, Westmoreland
county, departed last week for Siam. Mr.
Hirst was accompanied bv bis brother-in-law- ,

Rev. Dr. Samuel Teoples. They go to that
far-of- f country as missionaries.

A colored ba'oy in Warnersville, N. C,says the Greensboro ra'.riot, was found Sat-
urday morning with a largr rattlesnake
around its neck. The mother had gone otlto do some washing and left the child at home
alone. It had fallen asleep near the door ofthe cabin and when discovered byaneighlwr
was in the coils of a monster rattlesnake.
On being discovered the snake uncoiled itselfand made its escape. Tbe child was unhurt.

A singular story is told of an old young"
man living in Schuyler county, N. Y., who,
without any apparent cause, living plainly
on a farm, is said to have passed through all

j the physical changes of an old man in the
j short period of eighteen venm. At the age ofsix he had all the. development of strength

oiiu uhik k; usual in a ial or fifteen. Attwelve his heard was grown and gray hairsappeared. 'Now, at eighteen, he is as decrep-it as an old man of eighty, and seems totter-ing on tbe verge of the grave.
During a recent storm a tree on the linebetween London, Britain and New Gardentownships, Chester county, was blown down,this gum. tree was mentioned as a cornerand place of beginning in & duod nf t,oriit;.-.-

of one thousand acres, between Evan Evans
(i?2r5H Evan,3 anl P'ter Evans, dated the

imy 01 .novemner, litii. Bv thisreter Evans received hundred and fifty theirwhich is now in of
S. E. N ivin. The land Ixfught r a ing guaran

iium vviui.im nyjohn Evans, in 1715Mrs Kohert Rainey, of Trov, N Y., was I

under the influence of liquor on Sunday, and '

her husband locked her up in a room in thethird story. Toward evening, tirinc ff herimprisonment, Mrs. Rainey improvised a rone :

of sheets and attempted "to descend to the '

pound She Bot out of the window in safe-ty- ,
but had hardly hesrun the descent whenthe rope parted and she fell to the sidewalk '

sustaining fatal injuries. The accident waisen by a lare crowd, who had been attract-- e
Mra. Kainey's preparations to escape

A shocking murder was perpetrated afew days nKo at Secretary creek, near XewMarket, Dorchester county, Md. Hurst,
. ' .,ou "Sfcurniug home drunk atabout 3 o clock, quarreled with his son, aged ;

years, whipping him severely, when his iwife interceded for the hoy. Hurstthreatened her, when a man named Moor"
tried to pacity him, whereupon he seized the ,boy by the feet and threw him against thefloor striking his head, the spurtinefrom h.s eyes and ears. When picked up the '
boy was found to be dead.
rZutmx? Were r.ife ?n Monday 1"

estmoreland countv, over anelopement. It was reported that the i

wife of a man named Wiljle went away sev-er- adays aero to visit a friend. Owinc to her I

prolonged absence, it is said, her husband'ssuspicions were aroused a- - to there bein2'somethmK rotten in Denmark." He tookit upon himself to visit his relatives to see ifshe was there. Upon his arrival he learnedthat she had not been there, and now he does
'

not know what to think of it, whether shehas cloned, suicided, or what habecome ofher. By this it would seem that Painter- - i

villa is becoming notorious for mysterious j

disappearances, Emma Larimer beiue thelast case.

Fifty Livto CHii,nREv-- Mr noa. "'
pame, prominent merchant from Social Cir- - one man who stands his ici, wb'l--

case of vitality, is for" tho l',e
bis countv. 'v.rVi IT" I"1"1 "mcecan andj. ...... ., wuvin ICS1UI-- S KJ1- - OI1VUI1U

i"i man nameo narrv .i-u- r n-i-

1'iuunuiy more descendants than anv other
jiiuk; man. ue nas been in this county so
loni? that his own testimony on this questionIs corroborated by his neighbors. Harry Isninety years old, hale and hearty, one ofthemost industrious and highly respected

in the county. The other day he tookunto himself a third wife, Susan Phillipsaped sixty-on- e. He already has firty childrenwhom he and who call himterms of filial affection. Several ofhis children have died. In the presence ofsome centlemen the other day he named overmore than three hundred of his trrandchildrenand said there were others whom he eouldnot then remember. One of his sons haethirty living children. Several of his fums
fount up moie than a dozen children each.The old man is proud of his reeord and talksfreely about it whenever questioned. Hehas always been an organized Democrat, andthe oniy necro ln his militia whovotes in the Democratic primary electHesajshe don't think his work Is finishedyet, and has no idea of suspending businesssoon. A'.lanta (Oa.) Constitution.

N in vors r.ss.
The moment there is danger of Impairment

of the mind from excessive nervous exhaus-
tion, or where there exists "forebodings of
evil, a, desire for solitude, shunning and avoid-
ing company, vertigo and nervous debility,
or when insanity has already place,
Peruna and JlnnaUn should be implicitly re-
lied on. But it is never well wait so km j
before treatment is commenced. Tho earlysymptoms are loss of strencth, softness ofthe muscles, dim or weak sight, peculiar ex-
pression of the face and eyes, coated tongue
with impaired digestion or in ethers, certainonly are Inst, while thev are other-
wise enjoyiiigcomparatively goo'd health. Inall tnese Pcruia and Maruilin. should at ouce

taken.

A sr ncTunr'of life in Ireland Is drawn
by correspondent of the Springfield I!c n.

He declares that no one can conceive
how wretchedly poor and destitute human
beings can be and live, until he has ridden
by cabin and crib and all the nameless shifts
for shelter that otTend the eve between (Hen-tarif- f

and Killarney. Not one decent home,
not one comfortable, tidy dwelling, not one
cleanly, well fed, neat human being did he
see, Troops of sad, wan, starved
nearly naked, smeared to the eyes with dirt
and ashes followed him mile after mile
plaintively wailit.g, "A penny, if ye plaze,
snr." Men and women with the diill, dead
expression of dispair in their eyes, waded
out to gaze upon him from their cabins and
holes in the ground, or between the rocks,
literally ankle deep in mud, and clad in such
tattered tatters that Lazarus was'attired in
princely robes In comparison. Deerstood in
the fields and birds sat upon the trees,

of man, for no Irishman is permitted to
have a gun or to touch bird or beast, even
thoueh his family starve before his eyes. In
the whole long ride of fifty-fou- r niiles he
never saw dog, and he exclaims : "Think
of a people too poor to keep a dog !"

Now is the time to treat Catarrh of long
standing. Elys' Cream Halm reaches old
and obstinate cases, where all other remedies
fail. Do not neglect procuring bottle, as
ln it lies the relief vou seek. I'rice 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with littlelager.
Klts' Cream B.m.m cured me of Catarrh

of many years' standlne restored my sense
of smell. For coldsin the head it works like
magic. E. H. Sherwood, National State
Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.

By far the best remedy for the treatment
of Catarrh, Cold in Hend and Hay Fever is
Ely's ('ream Balm, which Is having the larg-
est sales with us of any preparation. The
reports are all favorable. Ctrcs JLawall
& Son, Druggists, F.aston, Pa.

A (Jirl's MiRAcri.ors EscxrE. Lizzie
Ilammonii, a ehamt-K-rmai- in one of our ho-
tels, says the San Franciseo Call, being de-
tected in a fourth-stor- y room where she had
no busines to be, attemoted to

by climbing out of the window and slid-
ing t." the ground by means ot telegraph
wire that passed by just within reach. He-fo- re

she had descended many yards the wire
burnt her hands as though it was red hot,
and she was compelled to let it co. In fall-
ing her body bounded bacfe and forth txu
tween two parallel walls. This lessened the
momentum of her descent, which was still
further diminished by striking on a telephone
wire. She thus escaped being killed by the
fall, but the physicians found that her neck
was disjointed as it would have been by
hanging. They chloroformed her, set her
neck back in Its proper place, and now have,
hopes that her youth and strong constitution
may carry her through.

Br( KI.r.S'S ARSH'A SAI.TF.,
The Best Sat.vk in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Burns. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles. It Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 23 cts. per box. For sale by K. James,
sole agent, Ebensburg, Pa. 5-- 8. -- ly.

A. B. Martin, of Mt. Carmel, has a plan
which he calls a coal lily. It is now In full
bloom, bearing ahout twenty flowers of a
very large size. Tho plant possesses many
peculiarities, among them might be mention-
ed its ever-bloomin- qualities and also that
no leaves adorn it. The flowers are entirely
odorless and black as the ooal from which
the plant derives its name.

ftatlsfnctlvn for Ten.
In our family of ten lor over two years

Tarker's Ginger Tonic has cured headache,
malaria and other complaints so satisfactori-
ly that we are in excellent health and no ex-
pense for doctors or other H3thcijje3. C'hrei.
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